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tema.-les 011lY at, hiad and Wiliolit a history of the s> reilicn il %vou1d be
e;iv tg) niistake the ncw species for- the Californiia varicty, cxcept l'or the
lart tliat thc q. t. line is wiusually shiarp ;'dstrongly dentale ini coin-
îiariçoui %ithî the vague stifIised markings sccn in oca"dén<r/s. ()thcr
structural dctail" cf dit legs anîd cf thc palpi (Io net, ditiler (romli the umual
forui fotind iu Uhc genius, and iu the maie %vc have that sanie peculiar
forniatiou of the auiterior femur wliich 1 dcscritied lu mny iiotiographil of
tlic Deltoids and figuired. Concerning Uhc lifé-history cf the species and
te hiabits of the larvwu [ refer te ltubbard's articles on tie iiusect guests

of the Vianida land tortoise pul)lislied iii lnsect Lifé, Vol. NVI., NO. 4,
lij4 . 305-306, infl iii Proc. 12wt. Soc. Washi., Vol. M , No. 5, 1896,

1). 299. ___

MANIT1O BA I3UTTERFLl ES.
1 have a furdier addition to, make to m1y ist of the iJutterflies cf

Sotterti Manitoba, as the rcsult, cf hast, suiiinîer's îvork. As in Africa of
oid, sonietlîing ncew secmis to be constandly turruing up. 'l'lie scarcity of
grass iii the tisual p)rairie hany nicadows drove mc into a snall muskeg "
cf a fewv acres in extcnt, iii a cerner of the river valley, about a mile from
niy house. It is a veritable Serbonian bog in ordiîîary seasons-ilhe
grave cf mnany a bison and wapiti, judging frein the reunains, iii days
gone b', and whilîi lias of recent years taken toli froni lie te, lime fromn our
deuîcstic lierds. lu it, at, the end cf July and thie beginning cf August,
1 teck tlîree or four specimens cf Tltcc/a acadica, axid the sanie îîunwber cf
G/zrysoph/anus /hoe, and also a variety cf C. lie//où/es, smaller and more
fiitly marlKed th.an any 1 have taken before-thie large forni being
generally abundant in certain places.

Butterfiies were flot plentiful, last year, especially during the early
stîmniier, tlrcugli the dry, celd wveatlier tîmat prevailed, but I made oe
notable addition te mny collection. For sonme years I hiave been unable
tg de aîîy Ilsugaring " during the harvest season, but this year I managred
ta paint a fewv trees, with the result tliat during the day time thiey %vere
visitcd by several Vanessa Gaiifoiviica, cf wvlich 1 look threc i s, Miy
previîcus captures being (; s, and sav several more. Graphbti Pl-ogne
auid conima-botm varieties cf the latter-aise w'ere attracted by thîe trees,
and a very few atalanta, but nethîing else.

At nighrt, 1 teck several species I have net, before seen, and I
).ricilarly noted the absence cf Catocalas. Re/icta and iiinijitga used

ta be a positive nuisance, frightening aIl ether species away. Thîis year I
did n et sec a single uniiju.ga, oîîly a feiv r-e/icta and briseis, but several

conzîmeus îhici uiscd te be very scarce.


